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Abstract: Loss of natural forests by forest clearcutting has been identified as a critical conservation challenge worldwide. This study addressed forest fragmentation and loss in the context of the establishment
of a functional green infrastructure as a spatiotemporally connected landscape-scale network of habitats
enhancing biodiversity, favorable conservation status, and ecosystem services. Through retrospective analysis
of satellite images, we assessed a 50- to 60-year spatiotemporal clearcutting impact trajectory on natural
and near-natural boreal forests across a sizable and representative region from the Gulf of Bothnia to
the Scandinavian Mountain Range in northern Fennoscandia. This period broadly covers the whole forest
clearcutting period; thus, our approach and results can be applied to comprehensive impact assessment
of industrial forest management. The entire study region covers close to 46,000 km2 of forest-dominated
landscape in a late phase of transition from a natural or near-natural to a land-use modified state. We found
a substantial loss of intact forest, in particular of large, contiguous areas, a spatial polarization of remaining
forest on regional scale where the inland has been more severely affected than the mountain and coastal
zones, and a pronounced impact on interior forest core areas. Salient results were a decrease in area of the
largest intact forest patch from 225,853 to 68,714 ha in the mountain zone and from 257,715 to 38,668 ha
in the foothills zone, a decrease from 75% to 38% intact forest in the inland zones, a decrease in largest patch
core area (assessed by considering 100-m patch edge disturbance) from 6114 to 351 ha in the coastal zone,
and a geographic imbalance in protected forest with an evident predominance in the mountain zone. These
results demonstrate profound disturbance of configuration of the natural forest landscape and disrupted
connectivity, which challenges the establishment of functional green infrastructure. Our approach supports
the identification of forests for expanded protection and conservation-oriented forest landscape restoration.
Keywords: change detection, clearcutting, continuity forest, continuous cover forest, forest core areas, forest
fragmentation, landscape configuration, satellite image, Sweden
Trayectoria Natural de la Pérdida de Bosque Boreal Natural como Impedimento para la Infraestructura Verde

Resumen: La pérdida de bosques naturales por causa de la tala uniforme de árboles en los mismos ha sido
identificada como un reto muy importante para la conservación global. Este estudio abordó la fragmentación
y pérdida de bosques en el contexto del establecimiento de una infraestructura verde funcional como una red
de hábitats a escala de paisaje conectados espacio-temporalmente que mejoren la biodiversidad, los estados
favorables de conservación y los servicios ambientales. Por medio de un análisis retrospectivo de imágenes
satelitales evaluamos una trayectoria de impacto espacio-temporal de 50 a 60 años de tala uniforme sobre
bosques boreales naturales y casi naturales en una región considerable y representativa desde el Golfo de
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Botnia hasta la Cordillera Escandinava en el norte de Fenoescandia. Este rango cubre todo el periodo de
tala uniforme en el bosque en términos generales; por lo tanto, nuestra metodologı́a y resultados pueden
aplicarse a la evaluación completa del impacto del manejo industrial de bosques. Toda la región de estudio
cubrı́a hasta 46,000 km2 de paisaje dominado por bosque en una etapa tardı́a de la transición entre el estado
natural o casi natural y el estado de uso de suelo modificado. Encontramos una pérdida sustancial de bosque
intacto, particularmente para áreas grandes y contiguas, una polarización espacial del bosque restante a una
escala regional en la que tierra adentro hay mayores afectaciones que en las zonas montañosas y costeras, y
un impacto pronunciado sobre las áreas nucleares de los bosques interiores. Los resultados salientes fueron
una disminución en el área del fragmento más grande de bosque intacto de 225, 853 a 68, 714 ha en
la zona montañosa y de 257, 715 a 38, 668 ha en la zona de pie de monte, una disminución del 75%
al 38% de bosque intacto en las zonas tierra adentro, una disminución en el área nuclear del fragmento
más grande (valorada al considerar 100-m de perturbación al borde del fragmento) de 6, 114 a 351 ha
en la zona costera, y un desbalance geográfico en los bosques protegidos con una evidente mayorı́a en la
zona montañosa. Estos resultados demuestran una perturbación profunda de la configuración del paisaje
de bosque natural y una conectividad interrumpida, lo que presenta un reto para el establecimiento de una
infraestructura verde funcional. Nuestro enfoque sustenta la identificación de bosques para su protección
expandida y la restauración del paisaje de bosque orientada hacia la conservación.

Palabras Clave: áreas nucleares de bosque, cobertura continua de bosque, configuración de paisaje, continuidad del bosque, detección de cambios, fragmentación de bosque, imagen satelital, Suecia, tala uniforme de
árboles
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Introduction
Globally, the ongoing loss of natural boreal forests has
been assessed as the second largest after the forest loss
in the tropics, in both absolute and proportional terms
(Hansen et al. 2013). In Fennoscandia, this loss is predominantly caused by forest clearcutting (Kouki et al.
2001), whereas in North America and parts of Eurasia
also beyond-baseline levels of forest fires are a large forest loss source (de Groot et al. 2013). Although intact
forests still persist over vast areas in many boreal regions
(Potapov et al. 2008; Gauthier et al. 2015), the frontiers
of natural forest landscapes are being modified and are
contracting at high rates (Potapov et al. 2017). In the
Fennoscandian boreal biome, where forestry has had major and widespread impacts (Kouki et al. 2001), clearcutting continues in the remaining fragments of natural and
near-natural forests (Forest Europe 2015), notwithstanding policies that advocate increasing protection rates,

landscape-context approaches, and awareness that favorable conservation status for many target forest habitats
and species is not secured (e.g., Van Teeffelen et al. 2012;
Sverdrup-Thygeson et al. 2014; Orlikowska et al. 2016).
The continued expansion of the human footprint (Tucker
et al. 2018) and loss of intact forest landscapes impedes
conservation of biodiversity and ecosystem services (e.g.,
Watson et al. 2018). Reaching environmental policy goals
in the Fennoscandian forest landscape, such as the Aichi
Biodiversity Targets (CBD 2010), thus demands rigorous
efforts.
The broad-scale and long-term impacts of forestry have
raised much concern about the ecological integrity of the
remaining natural forest fragments (Jönsson et al. 2009;
Kuuluvainen 2009; Moen et al. 2014). Remnant forests
with temporal and spatial continuity of key habitat and
ecosystem attributes function as biodiversity hotspots
(e.g., Paillet et al. 2010) and thus play a critical role in
forest ecosystem conservation (Hanski 1999; Ranius &
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Kindvall 2006; Nordén et al. 2014). Forest continuity implies attributes of old-growth habitats existing for several
tree generations within a defined patch and an uninterrupted presence of such patches in a landscape matrix
(e.g., Nordén et al. 2014). Forest continuity is associated
with interior core areas, which are less influenced by
proximity to peripheral and external disturbance factors
and thus may provide a refuge for natural old-growth
structures and processes (Riitters et al. 2016; Pfeifer et al.
2017). The conservation significance of core areas with
continuity attributes is very high on both habitat and landscape scales, which is reflected in nature conservation
policy and planning (e.g., Angelstam et al. 2011; Aksenov
et al. 2014; Müller et al. 2018).
In addressing forest conservation and sustainability in
landscapes dominated by managed forests, arguments
and knowledge have accumulated on the need to increase forest protection and to expand forest restoration, green tree retention, multifunctional forestry and
other conservation-oriented management approaches
(e.g., Gustafsson et al. 2012; Lindenmayer et al. 2012).
Both remaining core areas and the surrounding matrix
need to be considered in landscape sustainability planning and practice to secure persistence and resilience
of ecosystem functions, biodiversity, and ecosystem services (Mikusiński et al. 2007; Swift & Hannon 2010;
Van Teeffelen et al. 2012). In a forest landscape characterized by management, forests in a modified state are
also needed as pathways for species movement and expansion of habitats (Bengtsson et al. 2003) to support
the metapopulation capacity of the landscape (Hanski &
Ovaskainen 2000).
The concept of green infrastructure (GI) has expanded
from promoting ecosystem values and human well-being
in urban environments (Tzoulas et al. 2007) to a
mainstream EU environmental policy (EC 2013). The EU
member states are presently implementing, or preparing
implementation of, GI (e.g., Snäll et al. 2016). Green infrastructure is a strategic and operation planning network
of spatiotemporally connected natural and seminatural
habitats that support and improve ecological connectivity, favorable conservation status, ecosystem services,
and ecosystem multifunctionality at multiple scales even
as climate and land use change (e.g., Benedict & MacMahon 2002; Mehtälä & Vuorisalo 2007; Liquete et al. 2015).
For managed landscapes, biodiversity conservation and
sustainability of ecosystems and their services require approaches that address and mitigate habitat fragmentation
(Johnstone et al. 2016). Forest areas suitable for protection and restoration need to be identified (Halme et al.
2013; Rybicki & Hanski 2013; Müller et al. 2018). Hence,
accurate mapping of the most important forest habitats
and patches provides important input for GI implementation. For mapped gross data based on remote-sensing
information, which is currently widely applied for
landscape impact and change detection (e.g., Sverdrup-
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Thygeson et al. 2016; Tyukavina et al. 2016; Potapov
et al. 2017), it is of particular value to consider and assess
ecologically relevant parameters for defining the most
important GI components. Because ecological connectivity may be used to assess the ecological performance
of forest habitats (Lindenmayer et al. 2006), mapping
connectivity of continuity forests thus provides needed
input.
We addressed the challenges of establishing a
functional GI across a large geographic region extending
from the Gulf of Bothnia to the Scandinavian Mountain
Range in northern Sweden. The region exemplifies a
significant and representative part of the Fennoscandian
boreal biome, which has been greatly affected by forest
management. Only 4% of the productive and 7% of all
forest land in Sweden is formally protected at present
with the majority located in a narrow zone in the
mountainous area (Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences 2017). This is very far from the 17% called for
in the Aichi target 11. Through retrospective analyses of
satellite images, we sequentially detected clearcuts over
the last 50–60 years and mapped the forest-landscape
change trajectory of lost and remaining forest. This
period broadly covers the industrial forest clearcutting
era in the study region (Lundmark et al. 2013). We
regard the initiation of widespread clearcutting in the
middle of the 20th century, with its large harvesting
areas, soil scarification, and artificial regeneration (Ecke
et al. 2013), as the onset of the transition to a managed
forest landscape. Our study rationale was that remaining
forest fragments, with or without traces of earlier
management, represent components of a functional GI
to which protection, restoration, and other conservationoriented management should be directed. Because our
analyses were based exclusively on remote-sensing data,
we considered forest patches identified as not being
clearcut as proxy continuity forest (pCF). In a similar
approach in pan-tropical forests, Tyukavina et al. (2016)
applied the term hinterland forest to patches identified
through remote sensing as not recently disturbed. The
spatiotemporal resolution we applied allowed for operational planning approaches that complement earlier
mapping of intact boreal landscape at pan-national and
larger scales, such as those by Potapov et al. (2008, 2011).
Our main research questions concerned the spatiotemporal changes in landscape-level configuration of
forests as a consequence of long-term forest clearcutting:
How are remaining pCF distributed across the gradient
from coast to mountain? How have the amount and
distribution of pCF changed over time? How does the
distribution of pCF relate to protected forest and to
total forest land area over time? And, can spatiotemporal
forest core area be assessed by considering the extent
of edge disturbance depths? We considered our results
relative to boreal forest loss and fragmentation and to
prospects for establishing a functional GI in a landscape
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that has been and most likely will continue to be
dominated by forest management.

Methods
Study Region
The 45,755-km2 study region represents a forestlandscape transition extending from the coastal midboreal to the northern boreal and the birch-dominated
(Betula pubescens ssp. czerepanovii) subalpine zones
(Gustafsson & Ahlén 1996). The predominant tree
species are Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway
spruce (Picea abies), 46% and 22% of standing volume
respectively, on productive forest in the Västerbotten
County (Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
2017), which covers most of the study region. The elevational gradient extends from sea level to about 900 m
asl at the alpine tree line, and with associated macroclimatic and forest site productivity changes as elevation
increases.
The study region is characterized by a managed
forest landscape (Fig. 1), where clearcutting has been
a dominant management method since the mid-1900s
(Ecke et al. 2013; Lundmark et al. 2013). The coast to
mountain gradient represents a historical progression
of the south-north and east-west movement of modern
forestry. More evident forest exploitation has occurred
since the mid-1800s, including the first wave of largediameter saw-timber harvesting followed by a period of
selective logging and some clearcutting.
Data Sources
Across a large landscape with multiple land forms, landcover types, and landowner categories, remote sensing
with ancillary data presents an opportunity to compile
holistic information (e.g., Kennedy et al. 2014). The Landsat program was launched in 1972 as the first program
tailored for global cover (Wulder et al. 2012). Satellite
image-based change detection has since been used successfully to map, for example, land-use change (Muukkonen et al. 2012), deforestation (Potapov et al. 2017), and
minimally disturbed forests (Tyukavina et al. 2016).
We used 24 Landsat images from 1973 to 2014 to identify and define remaining forest that was not clearcut
(Supporting Information). The red spectral band was
used because this wavelength is suitable for distinguishing changes in forest cover (Potapov et al. 2008, 2011).
We aimed to create a spatiotemporally continuous data
set along a gradient from the coast to the mountains, so
scenes with minimal amount of clouds were pooled into
a patchwork of 7 satellite scene batches that together
determined the extent of the study region and defined
the zones. For correcting remaining minor cloud overlay,
we used supplementary images from the same year. How-
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ever, because recent clearcuts and older clearcuts with
or without young regenerating forests can be detected
and the site productivity and thus tree growth capacity
is rather poor in the study region, clearcuts prior to the
acquisition year of the earliest available images could be
detected. This allowed us to interpret 1 (coastal area) to
2 (mountain area) decades farther back and to generate
a 50- to 60-year forest landscape change sequence.
Data on formal protection were downloaded from Skyddad natur (Swedish Environmental Protection Agency
2017). Data on land cover were downloaded from the
GSD-Road Map (National Land Survey 2017), which is a
continuously updated database.
Change Detection, Spatiotemporal Stratification, and Analyses
We applied spectral change detection through maximum likelihood classification for each image pair to detect clearcuts (Supporting Information). To make batch
pairs compatible for change detection, we stretched and
histogram-matched each image. As training samples for
the supervised classification, we randomly selected 6
training polygons per 1000 km2 with forest areas that
had been clearcut and forest areas that had not been
clearcut, respectively. For each time step, a new set of
6 random training polygons was selected covering either
clearcut or not-clearcut forests. For detecting not-clearcut
forest areas in the earliest images, we used new clearcut
detected in the next later images. Through this procedure, we sequentially detected and withdrew clearcuts
and a net pCF data set of remaining intact forests was
generated. To avoid including very small pCF fragments
in the analyses, all pCF polygons <2 ha were withdrawn.
By overlaying information from the GSD-Road Map, data
on nonforest land cover and unproductive forest areas
(tree growth <1 m3 /ha/year) were withdrawn.
We defined 5, 10-year time steps from 1973 to 2013
based on satellite image acquisition year (Supporting
Information). Because acquisition years are not fixed and
not evenly distributed over time across the study region,
we randomly assigned each pCF patch with a time stamp
from within each change-detection time interval. This
procedure provided each pCF patch with a specific time
stamp and enabled segmentation into continuous time
steps, toward which the distribution of remaining pCF
could be determined and analyzed.
We based our east-to-west zones on the geographical
areas represented by the 5 largest satellite scene batches
(hereafter coastal, eastern inland, western inland,
foothill, and mountain zones) (Fig. 2 & Supporting
Information). To define the functional patch core area,
we assessed the influence of periphery-center estimates
on pCF configuration by moving the patch edge 25, 50,
and 100 m toward the center of each patch, following the
routine by Ruete et al. (2016). To avoid including very
small polygons in the core-area analysis and thus skewed
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Figure 1. Landsat 8 satellite
image (2013) of an area central
in the western inland zone of the
study region showing the
distribution of proxy continuity
forests (green), legally protected
areas (black line), clearcut forest
(light green to yellow; brighter
color indicating more recent
clearcut), water bodies (dark
blue), and open mires,
agriculture land, and other
nonforested surfaces (pink). The
relatively large protected area in
the lower right of center is the
2369-ha Björnlandet National
Park (63°58’N, 18°1’E).

patch-area distribution, all pCF patches that through this
size reduction became <1 ha were withdrawn.

Results

Figure 2. (a) Northern Sweden with vegetation
biomes according to Gustafsson and Ahlén (1996)
(blue, alpine; green, northern boreal; beige, middle
boreal; yellow, southern boreal; black line, study
region). (b) Compiled satellite scene batches 1–7
(batches 1–5 build up the mountain [1], foothill [2],
western inland [3], eastern inland [4], and coastal [5]
zones; 6 and 7 are substantially smaller than the
others). (c) Distribution in 2013 of remaining proxy
continuity forest (green), clearcuts (yellow), and
nonforested surfaces (gray and white, alpine area,
mires, water bodies, agriculture, or urban lands)
projected on top of a gray-scale map of the
surrounding land cover.
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We found the study region is dominated by forest land
with 71–81% forest cover in the foothill, western inland,
eastern inland, and coastal zones. The forest cover
in the mountain zone was lower (55%) (Supporting
Information). Natural forest landscape configuration
differed significantly among zones (Figs. 2 & 3). A
regional polarization, with the eastern and western
inland and foothill zones more heavily affected than in
particular the mountain and coastal zones, has occurred
as a consequence of clearcutting (Fig. 3 & Supporting
Information). The pCF area decreased continuously over
time across all zones but with varying rates along the
coast to mountain gradient (Fig. 3). A pCF cover of
80% and above dominated in the earliest 2 time steps,
whereas cover classes below 40% increased substantially
from the 1993 time step and onward.
In total, about 53% of the forest land had been clearcut
during the assessed period, which equals an annual
clearcut rate of 0.68% (Fig. 4a & Supporting Information). The observed clearcutting rate over time indicated
a higher annual pCF loss in the foothill (0.84%) and western (0.80%) and eastern (0.79%) inland zones compared
with mountain (0.65%) and coastal (0.71%) zones. Only
4.8% of the forest land was protected in 2013 (Fig. 4b).
Designation of protected areas showed 2 evident steps
in areal increase (Fig. 4b). The first step occurred in the
latter part of the 1980s, with the largest increase in the
foothill zone, and the second in the early part of the
1990s, with the largest increase in the mountain zone
and marked increase in the western inland and foothill
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Figure 3. (a) Percentage of remaining proxy
continuity forest (pCF) relative to the total forest land
in 20% classes calculated for 1-km2 raster squares
(n = 41,734) for 5 time steps following satellite image
years and (b) examples (15 × 15 km) of pCF,
clearcuts, and other surfaces (white, i.e. alpine, mires,
water bodies, agriculture, or urban lands) for the
mountain, foothill, western inland, eastern inland,
and coastal zones.

zones. The share of protection increased gradually for
all zones but remained low, particularly in the eastern
inland and coastal zones. The mountain zone, with 14.3%
protection, contributed more than 50% of the protected
area in the study region.
The spatial characteristics and thus ecological functionality of the forest landscape has been altered; remaining functional pCF core areas relative to different
edge depth assessments were greatly reduced in size
and fragmented compared with the pCF patches (Fig. 5).
The largest patch, mean patch size, and proportion of
core area decreased considerably over time for all zones
(Table 1 & Supporting Information). In the 1973 time
step, the largest patch in all zones was from around
225,000 to just below 300,000 ha. The largest patch
(225,853 ha) in the mountain zone in 1973 encompassed
40% of all forest land in the zone (Supporting Informa-
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Figure 4. Change over time in (a) the percentage of
proxy continuity forest (pCF) and (b) percentage of
formally protected forest land (including national
parks, nature reserves, biotope protection areas, and
nature protection agreements) for the mountain,
foothill, western inland, eastern inland, and coastal
zones.
tion), whereas the largest patch in 2014 encompassed
only 1%, based on 100-m edge depth assessment. With
a 100-m edge depth, the largest patch sizes decreased
from 23,468 to 6102 ha (mountain) and from 6114 to
351 ha (coastal). For the mountain and foothill zones, the
decrease in forest patch area between the 2 earliest time
steps was considerable, whereas for the other zones the
decrease in size of the largest patches was more gradual.
A salient result was the decrease in the largest patch in
the foothills zone from 257,715 ha in 1973 to 38,668 ha
in 1983.
The mean patch size decreased continually over time
for all zones (Table 1). However, for some zones and
time steps, the mean area increased when patch area was
determined by edge depth assessment. This is understood
as an effect of fragmentation of large patches into several
smaller patches of relatively large individual size. For example, for the foothill zone, we identified 3668 patches of
<100 ha in 1973 and 9160 patches of <100 ha in 2013.
For western inland zone, we identified 231 patches of
<100 ha in 1973 and 568 patches of <100 ha in 2013
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1973
1986
2001
2005
2014
1973
1986
1990
2002
2013
1973
1980
1990
2002
2013
1976
1980
1990
2002
2013
1976
1990
1999
2005
2013

Mountain

Coastal

Eastern
inland

Western
inland

Foothill

Year

Zone

225,853
144,038
78,356
75,288
68,714
257,715
38,688
30,664
18,989
7036
288,553
223,686
34,917
14,367
4902
292,748
246,633
163,174
28,812
6246
245,623
200,586
181,846
115,038
58,789

largest
139
89
55
50
39
87
47
41
27
19
75
56
38
23
16
109
79
56
35
22
159
101
77
57
38

mean

patch size (ha)

pCF patch

90
79
69
67
62
79
64
61
51
44
71
64
56
45
38
75
67
60
51
43
84
75
69
63
57

%
core area
132,763
59,989
43,418
42,223
39,615
48,331
13,221
7778
5021
4529
93,925
21,250
8033
2659
1506
188,821
60,263
15,269
3739
1323
180,962
122,615
62,102
13,396
6806

largest
156
94
53
48
38
112
55
46
27
17
95
48
44
24
16
125
96
63
31
18
178
98
66
41
26

mean

patch size (ha)

72
60
49
47
42
63
47
43
33
25
56
40
40
28
21
60
52
45
34
25
67
57
50
43
35

%
core area

Core area 25 m from edge

60,452
38,090
17,138
16,141
13,829
41,945
5548
4433
4074
3695
59,297
25,346
8033
1482
920
43,686
21,167
9126
2529
865
97,759
26,595
12,458
4682
1420

largest
129
80
46
42
35
95
47
40
23
16
85
65
44
22
15
99
72
48
24
15
131
69
44
28
19

mean

patch size (ha)

59
47
36
35
30
51
36
32
22
16
45
38
30
19
13
49
41
34
23
15
54
43
36
29
23

%
core area

Core area 50 m from edge

23,468
9451
6484
6484
6102
15,838
3141
3141
2693
2586
13,838
7155
2474
738
714
10,085
7903
4244
786
457
6114
2775
1115
440
351

largest

92
57
35
33
30
80
40
35
20
15
69
53
37
19
13
70
51
35
18
11
68
36
25
17
13

mean

patch size (ha)

40
30
21
19
17
35
22
19
11
7
30
25
18
10
6
32
26
20
11
6
35
25
19
14
10

%
core area

Core area 100 m from edge

Table 1. The largest and mean patch sizes of proxy continuity forest (pCF) and the percentage of functional core area relative to total forest land area for the pCF patches and for the pCF patches
ࣙ1 ha with reduced patch area 25-, 50-, and 100-m distance from patch edge for 5 time steps following satellite image years for mountain, foothill, western inland, eastern inland, and coastal
zones.
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(Supporting Information). For a core area assessed by
edge depth of 100 m, there was between 40% (mountain)
and 30% (western inland) total remaining core area relative to total forest area in the 1973 step, compared with
between 17% (mountain) and 6% (western and eastern
inland) in 2013. For the 50- and 25-m edge assessments,
remaining core area was slightly higher but constantly
decreased over time. From 1973 to 2013, the relative decrease in pCF proportion of total forest land was from 54%
(western inland) to 69% (mountain) (original pCF patch
[Table 1]); in mean patch size was from 20% (eastern
inland) to 30% (mountain); and in largest patch size was
from 2% to 3% (western and eastern inland, and foothills)
to 28% (mountain). The decreasing trend line for mean
patch size approached the decreasing trend line of largest
patch (Supporting Information). Information on relative
decrease in assessment of 100-m edge is given in Supporting Information. For mean patch size and largest patch
size, the most profound changes came sequentially later
in time from the foothills (1983) to the western inland
(1993) and the eastern inland (2003) zones.
Thus, in addition to a regional polarization with the
central inland areas more heavily affected than the mountain and coastal areas, we found that fragmentation, patch
size, and core-area reduction were extensive and continuous. Our results also indicated an eastward movement of the most profound impact over time, that the
largest patches were mostly affected, and a homogenization of pCF patch-area distribution across the entire study
region.

Discussion
The boreal forest biome has a relatively high proportion
of intact forests and low degree of human footprint relative to other major forest biomes (Gauthier et al. 2015;
Watson et al. 2018). In Fennoscandia, the boreal forest
landscape escaped major and widespread forest loss for a
long time and has been perceived as Europe’s last wilderness area (Kuuluvainen et al. 2017). The continuing impact of forest clearcutting and other land use, however,
has generated substantial attention on degradation, decline, and fragmentation of forest landscapes and habitats
with presumed or actual high nature conservation values
(e.g., Moen et al. 2014; Potapov et al. 2017; Watson et al.
2018). As concluded by many (e.g., Aune et al. 2005;
Lindenmayer et al. 2006; Potapov et al. 2017), the ecological qualities and spatial connectivity of remaining intact
forests need to be mapped and assessed for conservation
actions such as forest protection and green infrastructure (GI) planning and implementation. Further, in-depth
spatial analyses aimed at identifying the most efficient
ways to improve the GI functionality are necessary (e.g.,
Mönkkönen et al. 2014). To minimize the adverse effects
of fragmentation and increase the conservation benefits, a
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general recommendation is that habitat fragments should
be protected in clusters rather than scattered randomly
(Rybicki & Hanski 2013). The spatiotemporal forestlandscape change and forest-fragmentation trajectory we
have documented, across a representable and sizable region of the boreal biome, reveal recent and pronounced
impacts. Loss of intact forest continues, which challenges
GI implementation and conservation attainment, even in
the part of the European boreal biome where significant
levels of forests of high conservation value still exist.
Our results demonstrate a substantial and rapid
loss of natural and near-natural forests over the last
50–60 years of intensive forest management. The remaining pCF patches are largely fragmented, the pCF-patch
areas and functional core areas have decreased substantially, and the natural landscape configuration has been
disrupted. Salient examples are the reduction in the area
of the largest patches during the study period and the
dramatic effects when considering forest core area by
assessing depths of edge disturbance. We expect similar
patterns in other regions of the northern European boreal biome. The national average harvest rate in Sweden
exceeds that of the study region (0.85% [Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 2017]) and is similar to
the rate in Finland (0.7–0.8% [Luke 2017]). Our results
further show a polarization on a regional scale with a
particularly low proportion of remaining pCF patches in
the inland relative to the coastal and in particular the
foothill and mountain zones, a general homogenization
of patch-size distribution, and a gradual loss of the largest
remaining patches across the study region. The generic,
combined effects of these changes may result in that the
expected loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services associated with intact natural and near-natural forest in the
inland could be particularly severe. Following the predictions from the species–area relationship (Rybicki &
Hanski 2013) and immediate as well as future extinction
debts (Hanski & Ovaskainen 2002), increased fragmentation and smaller area of remaining intact forest patches
may cause extirpations and overall decline of species
diversity, particularly for species that are disturbance
sensitive and dependent on old-growth and continuity
forests. The observed loss of pCF core area, representing
a key entity with interior-ecosystem habitat qualities less
influenced by edge disturbance, needs direct attention
in strategic and operational GI implementation. In this
context, our results are based on automatic pCF identification in remote-sensing-generated data; thus, field inventories are needed to validate the actual ecological and
biodiversity premises before GI planning is conducted.
A higher proportion of pCF relative to total forest
land in the mountain zone was expected due to the
later arrival of modern forestry to this area relative to
the coastal and inland areas and due to the advance of
nature conservation since the 1970s and the protection
emphasis on northwestern Sweden. However, our results
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Figure 5. (a) Distribution in 2013 of
proxy continuity forests (pCFs) functional
core area (shaded). The functional core
area was estimated for pCF patches
ࣙ1 ha by assessing edge disturbance
effects by reducing pCF patch area with
25-, 50-, and 100-m distance from patch
edge. (b) Examples (15 × 15 km, same
examples as in Fig. 2) of distribution of
functional pCF core area in mountain,
foothill, western inland, eastern inland,
and coastal zones.
also indicates that coastal areas had a higher proportion of
pCF patches relative to the inland. Because clearcutting
was initiated earlier in the coastal area, mature reforested
areas may have been detected as pCF. In fact, a recent
pilot survey on a similar type of data in the coastal area to
the south of our study region indicated that about 40% of
detected pCF areas may be managed stands (Ahlcrona
et al. 2017). Hence, extended retrospective temporal
sequence and complementary methods are required to
identify remaining pCF in the coastal area. Given the normal rotation period of forest harvesting of 80–100 years in
the coastal area, it needs to be evaluated whether mature
regenerated forests can support conservation functions
and thus should be included in a functional GI. However,
the actual presence of pCF in the coastal zone and along
the more accessible, low-elevation and more fertile forest
sites along the river valleys inland from the coast, should
be assumed to be lower than reported in this study, in
particular in terms of their ecological-continuity core-area
qualities. Furthermore, the abovementioned pilot survey
indicates that open and semiopen forests are a source of
error. Hence, we excluded such forests in our study to
improve data consistency. However, because open and
semiopen forests on both productive and nonproductive
forest land can harbor significant continuity values, data
and methods should be improved to also allow assessment of such lands.
Remaining pCF patches were detected within, and,
more importantly, also outside already protected areas.
Thus, our results provide information on forest area
that based on intrinsic conservation value or spatial
location can complement protected areas and contribute
to building a functional GI. Managed forest can also
contribute in a GI context. Red-listed forest bryophytes
and lichens may survive and possibly colonize harvested
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forest areas if adequate conservation measures are
applied (Perhans et al. 2014) and if dispersal sources
exist within close proximity (Hanski 1999, 2011). In
managed and fragmented forest landscapes, remaining
minimally disturbed continuity forest patches support
species and ecological processes that require more stable
old-growth conditions (e.g., Paillet et al. 2010; Dondina
et al. 2017). Such patches need to occur on a significant
portion of the landscape (e.g., Gustafsson et al. 2012). In
line with the Convention on Biological Diversity (2010),
threshold levels of 10–30% protected area have been
suggested (Hanski 2011).
We have highlighted the importance of forest continuity core areas as key components in a functional GI.
Edge disturbance sensitivity varies by species and spatial
characteristics of the patches (Murcia 1995; Aune et al.
2005; Siitonen et al. 2005). Superimposing effects of forest loss, fragmentation, and loss of core area create aggravating circumstances for conservation values (Riitters
et al. 2016; Pfeifer et al. 2017). Even though about half
of the forest land was not subject to clearcutting during
the period we studied, the net effect on the remaining
functional pCF core areas was pronounced. We stress that
acknowledging edge disturbance in conservation planning and design of a functional GI, regardless of assessed
edge disturbance depth, should be a standard procedure
in particular in management-dominated forest landscapes
where buffering the most valuable forest areas is needed.
Forecasting the trends of fragmentation and forest landscape alteration demonstrated in this study into the future
jeopardizes achievement of Aichi Biodiversity targets, in
particular target 7, on sustainable management, biodiversity, and conservation; target 11, on setting aside a
minimum of 17% of terrestrial areas; and target 15, on
restoring degraded ecosystems (CBD 2010).

Svensson et al.

The current distribution of formally protected forests
is biased toward the remote mountain area, where forest
sites with subalpine characteristics, including mountain
birch-dominated forests, are generally less productive.
Protected forest area in the more accessible and productive boreal eastern and coastal parts of the study region
increased slowly over time but is still at very low levels
relative to the Aichi 17% target. Furthermore, the fragmentation and loss of intact forest has been particularly
dramatic in these parts of the region. With the south-east
to north-west river valley terrain profile of the landscape
of northern Sweden, which determines the orientation
of the main natural forest habitat connectivity patterns
and species migration routes, the disrupted functional
GI links and networks from the coast to the mountain
imply critical strategic and planning challenges. Consequently, we argue that conservation emphasis, including conservation-oriented forest restoration, also needs
to be placed on the inland and coastal regions to secure connected GI components across the east-to-west
gradient.
We provided evidence for extensive, rapid, and recent
loss of natural or near-natural forest patches, fragmentation, and pronounced forest landscape change across a
sizable region of the boreal forest biome. As a result of
forest clearcutting, the landscape is in a late transitional
stage to a land-use-modified state. With ongoing climate
change, which is expected to affect the ecology and
resilience of boreal forest (Kuuluvainen et al. 2017), this
transition needs attention to not jeopardize ecosystem
adaptation capacity. To support strategic and operational
planning for functional GI in forest landscapes and to fulfill the quantitative and qualitative goals of the EU habitat
and species directives and the CBD Aichi targets, there
is an urgent need for identification and directed action
toward those valuable habitats that still exist. In the context of national and international conservation policies,
it should be noted that pronounced fragmentation and
loss of intact forest, in particular of the largest intact
patches in the foothills and inland region, are ongoing
at great rates. Despite increasing overall rate of forest
protection, the proportion of protected forests remains
at very low levels relative to the global target of 17% and
displays a marked geographical imbalance; the vast majority of protected area is in the remote and relatively unproductive mountain zone. Complementary protection
is critical, as is conservation-oriented management and
restoration in the surrounding managed landscape. The
remaining intact forest patches represent optional target
entities for such directed actions. Our findings can inform
implementation of GI as a conceptual approach to address connectivity of forest habitats and landscape-scale
strategic conservation planning aiming to strengthen
and complement current networks of protected
forests.
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